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Bible Trivia Answers
Casey’s trivia book “Know It? ... or Not?”
is available from BearManorMedia.com

ANSW\ERS : 1) Neither; 2) 
Eli; 3) 3,000; 4) Two-edged 
sword; 5) Gerar; 6) Locust

Puzzle Answers
November 12, 2014

Stickeler’s Puzzle

Stickeler’s Answer on Page 11

 A referendum on whether 
Kentucky cattle producers 
may be assessed $1 per head 

Eric Baker
Estill County Extension
Agent for Agriculture 
& Natural Resources

State Beef Assessment Referendum Set For Nov. 20
on cattle marketed in Ken-
tucky is scheduled for Nov. 
20, the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Agriculture (KDA) 
and the Kentucky Cattle-
men’s Association (KCA) 
have announced. 
 The referendum will ask 
Kentucky cattle producers: 
“Shall the producers of bo-
vine animals assess them-
selves an additional ONE 
DOLLAR ($1.00) per head 
sold, and use the funds so 
collected by the Kentucky 
Beef Promotion Council to 
finance a program to pro-
mote and stimulate by re-
search, market development, 
and education, the use and 

sale, domestic and foreign, 
of bovine animal products?” 
 The referendum will be 
held from 8:00 a.m.to 6:00 
p.m. local time at all county 
Extension offices. All cattle 
producers involved in the 
marketing or sale of cattle 
in Kentucky are eligible to 
vote. 
 Following the referendum, 
the department will tabulate 
the votes and announce the 
results. If producers vote in 
favor of the state check off, 
it will become effective April 
1, 2015.  If it passes and you 
do not want to be assessed 
the dollar, producers can get 
a refund for the assessment 
within 30 days of the date on 
which the assessment is col-
lected. 
 The Kentucky State Board 
of Agriculture in August ap-
proved the KCA’s request 
for a referendum. State law 
requires the Kentucky De-

partment of Agriculture to 
carry out a referendum at the 
direction of the board. 
 For more information, 
contact Dave Maples, execu-
tive director of the Kentucky 
Cattlemen’s Association, at 
(859) 278-0899 or the Ken-
tucky Department of Agri-
culture’s Steve Kelly at (502) 
573-0450. 
 We encourage Estill 
County cattle producers to 
cast their vote November 
20th. The Estill County Ex-
tension office is located at 
76 Golden Court, Irvine (just 
off Stacy Lane beside the Se-
nior Citizens Center).  If you 
have questions, contact us at 
723-4557.
 Educational programs of 
the Cooperative Extension 
Service serve all people re-
gardless of race, color, sex, 
religion, disability or national 
origin.

Estill Ag News
_____________________________________________
Thursday, November 13th, 6pm____________________________________________
 Fall Cattle Production Meeting
 Attention beef producers! The Estill County Cat-
tlemen’s Association and the Estill County Extension 
Service would like to invite cattle producers to a cattle 
production meeting on Thursday, November 13th, 6:00 
p.m. at the Estill County Extension Office, 76 Golden 
Court (off Stacy Lane) in Irvine.  This event will also be 
part of the Estill County Cattlemen’s Association’s an-
nual meeting.  All beef producers are invited to attend.
 Richmond Southern States will sponsor a catered 
meal.  There will be educational presentations.  Please 
pre-register by November 7th by calling the Estill Coun-
ty Extension Office at 723-4557. ____________________________________________
Monday, November 24th, 9am____________________________________________
 Managing Beef Cattle In Confinement
 The Managing Beef Cattle in Confinement Confer-
ence is scheduled for Monday, November 24th at the 
Fayette County Extension Office, Red Mile Road (be-
hind Central Equipment).  Registration begins at 9:00 
a.m. and the program runs 10:00 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
 Program includes: “Key Management Issues, Build-
ing Design Considerations & Value of Manure from 
Confinement Structures - Dr. Alfredo DiConstanzo of 
University of Minnesota; Managing Beef Cows in Con-
finement - Dr. Karla Jenkins of University of Nebraska; 
Comments by Joe Cain of Kentucky Farm Bureau Com-
modity Division; Siting a Confinement Cattle Facility- 
Dr. Steve Higgins of UK Biosystems & Ag Engineering; 
Water Quality: Legal Aspects for Confinement Opera-
tions - Randy Smallwood of NRCS; Economic Consid-
erations of Confinement Feeding Facilities in Kentucky 
- Dr. Kenny Burdine of UK Agriculture Economics Spe-
cialist; and a Producer’s Panel - Myron Ellis (Mercer 
County) and Steve Foglesong (Black Gold Cattle Co.). 
Various Agriculture vendors will set up booths for you to 
visit during breaks.
 Registration cost is $10.00 per person to cover the cost 
of a buffet lunch and refreshments. Please pre-register 
by calling the Extension Office 723-4557 by November 
19th. If you are interested in carpooling to the meeting, 
let me know. 
  Educational programs of the Cooperative Extension 
Service serve all people regardless of race, color, sex, reli-
gion, disability or national origin._____________________________________________

To:       Citizens of Estill County and their Officials
To:       Business and Church Leaders
From:  Debbie Rison
Re:       Helping Hands Shelter 
           As many of you know, I am CEO and founder of Helping Hands Outreach 
Ministry.  We are laying a faith based non-profit foundation in the community 
providing food, clothing, furniture and necessities to the needy regardless of 
circumstance. Founded in 2010, we have grown by God’s grace from concept to 
active ministry.  We have collected and delivered food to over 200 children and 
given clothing and furniture to numerous families. Through gracious donation of 
time and resources, we have a building staffed by volunteers at least 32 hours a 
week.
            We want you to know that the vision of Helping Hands extends well be-
yond our current activities. We aim to open and operate a homeless shelter that 
provides skills training to get homeless people back on their feet and an emer-
gency shelter for victims of domestic violence. Recent estimates suggest there are 
at least 21 homeless people in Estill County who sleep in cars, tents, or on the 
ground, and potentially another one hundred people who drift between house to 
house dependent on others for a place to sleep. With so many in need, the time is 
now to begin making our vision into a reality for our community.
            I ask that you join us at a meeting to discuss the Helping Hands Shelter 
and begin the planning process.  Let us work together as a caring community to 
help those in need.  We can bring them food, shelter and tools to get them off the 
street and back to productivity. The end result will foster growth of those in need 
as well as the community at large. Our meeting is scheduled for 6:00pm Novem-
ber 13th at the Estill County Court House.
“Commit your work to the Lord, and your plans will be established.” Proverbs 
16:3(ESV)
 
Thank you and May God’s Blessing  be with you.


